SMART ENERGY PROGRAMME
2019-20
(SEP)-Schools

Smart Energy Program, one of the flagship projects of EMC, is an initiative to imbibe energy efficient lifestyle among students through active measures and also popularising the importance of energy conservation and energy efficiency, climate change and carbon neutrality.

Aims to include 12000 schools in the State into SEP.
Atleast one teacher from each school in the State will be sensitized on SEP.
An awareness class on Energy conservation through resource persons of EMC

Educational District level and State level competitions for students on:-
1) Energy Quiz
2) Essay Writing
3) Cartoon
4) Project Presentation

Winners of the Kerala State Students’ Energy Congress (State level competitions) will get a chance to visit Industry.

A selected school in each Educational District will get a chance to host “Oorjolsavam” (educational district level competitions)

Organisational structure

- A District Coordinator For each Revenue District
- A Joint Coordinator for each Educational District
- A School coordinator for each School

To join SEP, please contact

Education, Training and Research Division
ENERGYMANAGEMENTCENTREKERALA
(State Designated Agency to enforce Energy Conservation Act 2001)
Department of Power, Government of Kerala

Sreekrishna Nagar,
Sreekariyam P.O,
Thiruvananthapuram 695017
- 0471-2594922
- www.keralaaenergy.gov.in
- etsep@gmail.com

District Coordinators